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JheCourt.wof '19ee:iwis t .olosed o
lpst weeJ; tnd the Coiy

(km=0gtZeas was 4iatty #p4n
odl" dbtigidaable livit buai*ess was (is
posed of and the Court4djourned
n, ddity idi :The owig j

1es nientionied i:
ss B5N1I 4{ , oek:. Charlbx iShell

but oay, plead guilty--o-P
Y' le Penitatiary. £. L. Boach

dliarged'ithbiittlary'And larodeny-
to. bill. Janies. :'eok, soiling '*Hiske
without a li'euse, true bill-continued
8imdn Va1.eutlue, larceny froaw the field
trenbIl-4ontinued.
" tiever "raAns but it pours." Wo.tr

crowJ.4t?ith comMuuiiations this weel
and ajo fpre'ed to givo editorihl space t
thorn itiordor to get thoe in. p Aprt
always glad to have coulnunication
from our readers, e3pooiallt.on quettion
of taiblio inforrt. If you have an ide
that .you think might possibly bonofi
anypne, send it to us. But do not nop
lesat.to send us the local news. If an
.tldin happeis in your ,neighborhoo
sa"t it to.us, The obliihins of Ti SEN
TzND are alwaye open to the pool e t
express their viowe to the public upo
any propeW subject. Our circulatio
grtduaHy and substantially increases a

th9 iherita of Tn SRNTINEL beoome
botfor appreciated. We have been o:

guard, for the people a good while, an
will still continue to be their SNrINEL

'A tmall" lodal paragraph in the Now
setMd that the criminal docket for th
recent term of court in Pickens was th
longest ii the history of the county, ant
added the iudisputable fact that Pickon
is "dry.-" This juxtaposition of unchal
lenged truths has waked the lirohilitior
ardor oftho two newspapers that ahl
and brilliantly reproeent the thought an(

sentiment of Piukens, and they h;tatiin t
declare that only two of the twenty-onriinos are - attributiAblo to lilntor, an
that the liquor reo.nusiblo for those tw
was bofight in Grenville.

Rorsoning rolu the staton'nt' of on
esteeme,l tottniporaries, we re,eih tw
oonultn3iopI

.Fi,t; that ligor istoad of c.usinknine tenthesof tju.orino oomnitted, as i
oosinod,by thpprohibitioni4ta, is r:all
responsible for less that one-touth of it
Bomud; thatprohibition doei not prchibit; if monou cIII not find liquor in on4

placo they will fhid it in another.-
Groonvillo News.

U. this ingtance liquor is responsibli
for n fraction less than one-tenth th
crimes referred to, but because it is so i:
this instance is it argumeont conohisiv
thiat itr is sQ in every ixustaineo? Certain;
not, anad 'ao one kAiVwa better than th
ta'lonto,l editor of the Nows that the a
tistios of cerime~ contradiete, overwhel
Iningly,; first .conclusion. WVill th
editor of $1lto Newa o>r any one elso prc
tend,to say) that if we bad had froo 1,iquo
in this County the numbor of crimi.nn
prosoeutions in our last Court would no

- lite ha0ii greatoer? We think not. Pro
hliiiou doa p'rohuibit ini this counity, ex
cotpt wthat little is sold by ''blookaders,'
atidghnhj thry ara caught uip with theoy
knpw whaijt the oununces are. Ther<
*igo hww aLga:.in a 4iftn drinikin g if he
wants to atnd cani get the whiskey, but
the fact that one people who will have
the i draini are oliged to go to Groon-
Ville'or some other placo onteido the
County to-procure tboir s4upl))y, is (con.
Olusive proof'thaLt prohibition doe(s pro-
lhibit in Pickenus. If it did not, why the
becseity of going to (Greenvillo for tho.ir
sulpl~y? Thec fact that only two of the
eases were~attributable to whiskoy, is4 the
trongest p)roof di! the bentfits of prohi..

bition in our c >nvaty. C~an any13 wet
county show as smnall a percontage of
crimoe attributable to whiskey? Trot out

toe.of thmo Twelve M4Iile As.ioition, umot
at Pickens C. H.,..Decsmbor 20th, .18M4.

'/B. Allgood, chiledl the meeting to
okdor.

I-. Jamos.T. Mrlinohai informed the
Board t.hatho&veuld docline to serve them
is Missionary. The Board aeted the
resignation, and on motion, unanim:>uuly
$ootedRoy. 3. ii. Stowart~asMissionary
to serve for the next year, and coe,tinuen
sabenetary of the Board.
The' ed'tor of -TaB *Sunnt,l is ros-~e* I y requested to publish them pro-

9pe(ing% th the resignation'of Rev.

'On.rnotiot, adjourned to meet firsi
cidltiy lri April tiert at Plukons (C. H.

W. B. ALLGOdX, Chr'n,
SJaa M. 8Iswan3T, Secetary.

A $ 4hs xoudy13oarA of the TwelvMile Bivtqu1BaptiM. Association:
9 ea brett: An -ydu have hone

Diq a,a yong~Mianp
attuIeantto say in,.answer I

t,.zatlIhave codeveredl

na oaon og44 Wgnfdelnce yo
)Vz&tnifested4t.war4'ata-by you? .i

aI~Kitve thbiondr' 1tbrewith, to r
St07il0,g osteanylongr,' ai

h ag wa ps asnred,.the~
nedocntinued Misuio

UIaAssoiation, and may .th

odaPays Jula ei Supply Shy-

AOno*
~ ATTVAt,Tr o raxnhs

ONC Cuor 1on HOME FOIAS.

SI,WEpi HoLLR, Jan'y 5.
M. ToMPsINo: I sole mli cotin an

de nui Leene..h 'nuthin .leff,
maid or pore c '

uv korn fu taters
an no tur s. Then it were power-

- fur an I got very leetal whetoowed an ther outlook is poro an not
incmrigin hit aint. Hit seems hard
ter, tel 'hyw or body is ter feede thor
'ole eo:nan an children.
Mr. supply Shylock when I pade

him up, sed thanky an gin me up
they morgidgo he hod on my ole lioss

r Blaze an on ther cow an calf. on thor
- ole ram sheep an the chickins and

.wash pot and battlil stick an on ther
hous hole an citchin truck, he did.
1ow my wif jawed sum she did cause

I. axt her ter sine this saim paper
cause moast uv ther things wus hern

3an he tuck me in an gin me or dram,
3 he lid, an I wont hoam an tuck nuth-

R in fur or ICrismus frolio an Mrs. Ned
th©r paihuut good kretur she sed
nuthin an I hied thor big hed frum

drinkinShylocks bad licker an I
; simkt orf tor bed an portended ter
sleap Hit wus or ourestless sleap,rhit wue. I konsiderod hit an twisted

" hit all turned hit evryway. Hit wus
1io tise ter derny ther outlook fur an-

tuther yer wus not incuragin hit
watnt.. An I got up in or mornin an
et taturs and watur fur brokfust-
we's quit havin coffy us has an as hit
wus ranin T sot down bi the ole oomu
an an Mrs. Ned an me we konsidered
thor situwashun in kormity uv ther
hole, we did. .

Now Mrs. Nod, She is not er high
lAruin ooman she aint but she kin
reede an sifer an she is like most uth-
er cuiltry wimin thinkin an prudent

I an ekdrilomikle an savin she is,. An
she sod she did.

low ninny potuids uv cotin did
you hev Ned?

78~> pounds ses It
How n.iny brot or dolor ses she?
10 pounds sly U1
Wel now says she, 10 pounds

av cotin at or $1 would by 18 pounds
- uv bakin. Hit tuck 21 lbs to pa fur

ovry pound Shylock solo you
-last yer on a leene--10 pounds uv

cotin or $1 would by one an a half
bushel uv korn. Hit tuck 25 pounds
to pa fur one bushel bot on er leone.
S10 lbs of cotin or $1 wuld by 2 bounds
uv torbakor, hit tuck 26 pounds ter

a pa fur evry poun yu bot on or leone-
-vile stuf hit is, yer men foalks ort tor

- quit hit an yer chawiu an spitinl on
VIyrclonis,10 lbs uv' cotin er $1 wvuld
by mle ther nisest kaliker dIres in
Oreanvil. I pade fur my Sundy kali-
kor wvith spun truck, I did, an Ned
ytu hier not left mec er l(ok uiv cot in ter
spin. Trhats er* fact Bitsy ee:, I, ole
Shylock got hit al.
Now Ned, ses she, of yon wil taik

my advi s, you an me wvil stay ter

hioam an doi ther' best we kin. You've
bin makin craps fur Shylock long or
nuf. Evry fal he gits al yu nmaik, au

yuI anl 1mean ther childrin wurks an
slaVs an gose ini rags. I seed that

aim man Shyliock wvhou he wus er
boy) gaini barfootid an plowvin er oxin
on routed lan, I did. lie's got ter
town an got er stoar, an sola on leens
Ian Ovry fialhe gits ther 'otini ani truck

yui an sich likes es yu mnaiko. Hei
gits won doler-s wuirth uv corn an ba-
kin fruma or Charlstownu or Balty-
nu1(jre mani on credit an sels it ter
you er ther likes uiv you at 3 dolers
on or lonue. Now an the-n he luses
sma11 but ini ther mano runi biekerlcts
more than doubel, an mnaiks 1 4 doler
fur~evry doler he p)uts out, an ole
man lie dlus al this outen sich pore
popula1s us is, Shylock is like they
maun I1 reeded tor you bout, in that
good book Joel Blar. lHe wus l3ore-
Huous Leoper, he was, an his survent
bragin on his masuter, sed1 ho w~us al-
ways doin fur ther pore, an ther
moari maonny he spent on ther poreO,
ther rieber ho got- --when ho slgnt 10
sents pn tiger pure lhe cloered 20 sents.
Now that man he inowed how ter-
work Rihhmertic, hut supply Shylock
can beat hima al holler. 1-T lets you
Shev a leotil corn an baon an tobaco
Ian God nows Ned we's nuo'- uhad coffy
iamii you delt with himt. beamaiks vu
~ia-~nt a heepe uv cotin ao no corn
hardly, an in ther fal hogit'bu, ad, an

e 'you an mue gits nuthin, we duis.
.No Ned, ole mpan, ses she, hit wont

o do, Sliy4ock cumne nmity nigh gitin

Iold Blaze last year. Now when us
w~ais id'vryed my daddy, he give ds

Sole Blaze an thor cow an our house-
hole truck an you went ter wurk
malkia craps for Shylock on er leone,
an we is slavin an getin porer everya y'er, we is, antrit 'Mll oened in Shy.

A e 's' geti2p!a we%*got sooner or

NIisay Ned, myhusbin, an she
1ool1M lup ter mue er Smlinif an her eye

but ini hol'3th anV wYi!O tw 1a'4

God, so lets quit fr. Shylock an

wurk for you an me an ther ohildrin,
us1 uurself's a while. Do you haul
e few lodes uv wood ter town an git
lyoa un plows an salt, which we kan't
'maik at hoame-take mulberry rutos
far >low lins and bridle ranes an
haim strings, hickry grubs fur grass
rods, maik yore oan plow stocks as
mi daddy did, yore oan collars outon
shucks or poplor bark. Heat yer
plow hoes in er log heepe and sharp-
en em between two rocks. Go yerly
an lait, plant or heapo of Morn, punk-
ins, taturs, peese for a krap an or
letil cotin, what me an the boys kin
wurk. I'le plant garden truck spe.
shully tatura, they will come in yerly.
You war yer ole close, I- will mine.
Hits gitin warm an ther boys kin run
in thor shirt tales, an ther bags you
bot korn an Joaner in last yer wil do
em fur shirts, an no makin cept ter
cut or hole in each corner, an thars
the ole matris mammy give me, hits
got 10 poinds uv cotin in hit. I'le
rip hit up an spin an weave a web uv
cloth outen it an ther inatis tick wil
naik you two shirts an me stun un-
derclose. Ther boys kin sleap on

pine straw in plais uv thor matris, an
Ned ole man, sink or swim, we wil
maik wun crop fur you an me an ther
childrin. Wo can liv on tatura an
hey a leetul corn. You can ketch or
possum fur Sunday dinner. Ole
Blaze can plow haf the time an eate
gras tother half, an Sunday, water is
free at the spring--so is sassyfrack
roots, sage an barn tor maik too. I've
saveda power uv simmons an locusts
ter maik beer-which is a decentcr
drink then Shylock's whiskoy, an wil
live sum way for certain.
As ter Sunday close an goin ter

church we'l quit, even a circuit rider
doant care ter such. pore people os us,
cum ter meetin as can't pa 10 sents
er quarter, quarterage, tho in truth
us ortor go to meetin an do better, an

Ned, ole man, you must quit sayin
had wurds, but of you wil do mi way
next fal when you sees olo Shylock,
tol him ter go to (the badl
placo) for thats whar be is goin fur
stealin from the pore. AnT j it up
an I hugged that ooman, I did, an I
is goin ter miaik her captiig I is, an
starve or no starve %he is ter govern
my sheebang. I alm going tor quail
Wv1r1Kin fur Sliylocic, I n .i, an fur the
"Joaner man too, I mun. Ef I only
mnaix a thurd uv a crop hit wil be
three times es much as I allers had
left arter I pado them in timer fal.

Yorne til det.h,

No-rY Bxiy.- I hev thot over hit-
God bless ther wimin, thay is good
sons an true gaim. If ever this
cuntry an us amn is savedl they will
hav ter fix thmer way ter (do it.

This saim wife Mrs. Ned, she and
mue warnt mnarryd in the war time,i
but she was my sweet heart theni, she 1
wats. She alwayVs wan't meI ain-1 sod, <

Ned ho a good soger, never desart,a
mmind orders, sayV yer prarsi ri gilrytUnt
kit all thter Yanks ver can- -uses a

wives is better than us mecn. Thevy
generally has mioast uv ter comion1
sons--thor best nioshunis. uv, orkoni-
emy an inoty-nine patrts out uv; er;
hundred uv ad tiher religiun in titer
land. N.

From (olden's Creek.
Mn. Eurron: Having acen nothing

from this section of the County, I
wvill give y'ou, alnd the readoersm of your
invaluable paper, a few dota by the
way. If I mistake not you were born
oat the sunny slopes of Gold,en's
Creek. i've often viewed ,with ad-
imiration the picturesque scenery that
was associated with your boyhoodi;
in thme days of yore no doubat you have
wvatched with innocence the mueander-
ing stream as it journeys on towvards
where the suin goes dlown inl its golM-
en cuip, or tuirned with eager eyes
and gaz.ed upon the mountainis ats
thley rise range upon range, terrace
uplonl terracei, 'till all form our Ar-
lintgton Heights; from whence our
banners might proudly float. Fr1tom
some of those hill-tops you have lis,
tenedl with boyisht glee, to the silver
echo as it gave place to tuney lute
and soft dlulcimors. But alas, those
happy days are gone. The htones of
some of your carly associates lie
bleeching uapont 50ome vast lloody
battle-field; white some are sleeping
with our fathers ini olal Enonm churcha
yard:; others have gone to seek theoir-
fortunes ini the Great Southwest; and
some are "still haunting those old
grounds."
I love my native land, I love her bloodl-

wvashod shoros.
51hough we roam amidst the cl,v,sic

wealth of foreign elands, or dIwell
amidst the honors of time-famed ru-
ins, these reflections, though sad, yet
sweet, will crowd upon us. At the
close and end of the dyin)g day; in
that (deep calm hour, I like to pull
the curtains of the past aside and
p'i'p within memory's odil anl gather
all its sacred sweets into the perils of
an hour. May the geraniunms plha.t-

L'resentmenlt of the Grand Juryr a

JMa,ry Term, 1885.
To the . B, 0. Pressley, Pre-,

diding tadge of the 8th JudiQial
Dircuitr w

We the Grand JUy, r ectf Utr tl
beg leave to report to your Honor, Oc
that we have passed on all the -bills i
banded to us for our consideration, P

and in, this our general rop9rt, beg
leave to s t we have exanined o
the offices and rec6rds of all the a

County officers and find them in a:

good condition and neatly kept. t4
We have examined the reports of P

the Clerk, Sheriff, Treasurer, School n

Commissioner and County Comnmis- t'

sion<xs handel us by your Honor,
and recommend that they be ap- a
provod.
We have, by a committee of our t

body, visited the Poor House and a
Jail; that theapaupers are properly t
eared for. We find that some of the t

buildings on the farm need recover-

ing and some bottom land needs
proper drainage, and reeonnnend that
the County Commissiorers give the
same their attention.
We call the attention of the Coun-

ty, Commissioners to the very bad con
dtion of the public roads throughout
the entire County, especially the piece
of road near Town Creek, and road
leading from the Court House to
Pumpkintown. Also, the road from
L]iberty to Contral via Mrs. Neigh-
bors house, where the township.line
is in dispute. Also, place known as
the O'Dell hill near Keowee river.
Also, a dangerous place near Griffin
Hendricks' in D>acusville township,
and the biidge across 12 Mile river
near Hunter's Mill in Central town-
ship, and recommend that the Coun-
ty Commissioners require the Su-
pervisors in the different townships
to put the same in good condition as

early as praoieable, and the roads
widened Where necessary.
We present George Underwood,

living in Hurricane township, for re

tailing spirituous liquors, since the
15th September 1884. Witnesses,
Frank Gibson, William Junes, Thos.
L. Watkins, Qaniel Mills and Win.
Billingsly.
We have exjiuined the County Jail

and find the prisoners prol,erly cared
for. We recomnend that the inside
of the jail be properly whitewashed
during the ensuing spring. It hav
ing been brought to our attention-
that some prisoners escaped fron the
jail, we invostigate'l the matter
earofullly, andl find that it wats not
cafusedi by the-neglect of the Sheriff
or jailer, but to the insecurity (of the
room in which they were con)ffin]ed---
which has since been throughly re-
>ai red.
The Gin Mill Pondi of G. and C.

3amker or WV. A. Hendricks, near the

own of Easley, being reported to us
>ypetition of a numnhetr of citizens 1

>f Easloy and Liberty townships as t

Spublie and igrivate nutisance, we

'ecoimmtend that the County Coim-
nissioners investigate the matter at

mece, and if found t,o be0 a nuisance,
~he same shoul be remloved.
We hereby tender our thanks to

your Honor for courtesies extended
o us, and to the Solicitor for assist-
mece given us. :All of which is ,re-
ipect.fully submitted.

W. M\. HACIOOn, Foreman

The $Wehools.
MR. Eorron PEIae allow mno through.

your paper to oingj a few Ruggestions to)
tachmrs. TUha old year has pasit and is p
emeo. Whamt have you done toward p)re-

palring! your53olf fw your work? If you

have imado anty miistakes~they cannilot f
now heO rem"(lird:.hutt the saime mUistakes
)lught niot to, be n)ndo again. It vould~
ile well for all tonmhers to take ariw

3f the paa t. .tt mattera not how sue-
ymfu yomilayV have botn, you tin
1cophllis~h more In the future thanti you'

1Lavo) inl the ps. A goodl way to make

youir schoold inlteresting is to give tho~ "

tt.udents a p)robllemf one morning, de.sir-
ing the re-ult -ef hoir work on the next.
Phi'hloosti w'll exeite cauriosity and
(0oon beeotmo very attraht'v( in thoeool.

[t is time somecthiing w ingdonel(')( to
IIdvanenl then cause~of ed(ucattionl. Teachiera

ogethier with thes peoplo have become
'ule'lIsM, andi som to take but little in-
peret int teni s1woosse5 of tht elcools.

Xl good citizens should do all tey'
'an to incerease the prosperity of the
:)bllic RelIOOls. Every boy anid girl of
heol ago oumght to ho in schooh. There

s no o:man why any one should grow up
ns ignorance ~finan hoautiful hand. Wl:en
he schools01 are not iInooess~ful, liomebCody
15 to blaume. Tu 14ome) cases4 it inm the

teachor. With ai live and energetio teach-

Prinm thes school room,, tihe comutnityr
maty soon hef awavkeneds to the imnportmoi ,

of ((ection. Nowv. moy readers, let thea

hulglo sonulnd aid battle rage alonig thewhole linte, until thmere is a comfortablo
and1( a suece 'diau or in every hoIot

Rmhpeotfully,OI.L.iAIA MArI. I

"INo AN DP:ramwrr." WAiumoVOI
1). 0. -I--- dnxious to intreioden Dr.
1hull's (kmugT SYrup among iUy Inhu.s,
hanY' g utsed it,yyslf for severail mlontItando think it one of the finest remedies r
ever found. f asutrA Vyou, it. is the only
tiling that "ver i$ievn:1 me of a protrae-
ed oeugh brodht onl by exptolnrn while
on the Sio ax Commniir.n Ia'4y

[FronfAo, Oenville New.]
lie MIdlland vu. The Geogirt Cen-

tral.
Like all the other eitir.en of Grenville,
e have road with the deepest interest
e apious communications, extracts andcmmentg you havo publinhed regarding
e serious qiostion now before the peo-
e-tho question of railroad oonnections.
We are glad to find that all who have
ritton from this oity are unanimous on
to point, namely, that the Greenville
id Lairons railroad must be completed -

d in operation by the first of next Sep- (
tmnbor; and as far as can be learned, the
eople are practically a unit in the deter-
sination to accomplish that end, conneo-
on or no connedtion, help or no help.
That being the ease, we do not fear the
isult. We want to see that road built,

nasthe people have filly made up
ieir minds to build it there need be no
.ear but that it will be so managed as to
ecure our town all the possible goodbore is in it. Meanwhile, it behooves us
I he making ready for the boom and be
u:ing and se-uring oils, paint.a and glass, (nd it should I e remembered that Sloan a
3roq. have a stock of them which is un- e
'coolled here, at the very lowest market>rices. Ererythingwith them is sold for auit, what it is and overy statement made t
o purchasyrs is a guaranteed one.
Those matters can be attended to wifh- I

.u the next two monthi and then

>egin to talk about stool rails and super-
tructuro.

OIEENVILLI.

Caught by an Octopus.
A. diver who was trying to find pearls!T the Alaska coast, found none, butound iiself all of a sudden, in the graspA au ugly octopus w;th arms twenty-oven foot long. Such an experience is

care; but there are thousands of peoplewho are caught by dyspepsia, which is
luite as bad. An octopus hates to let
o. So does dyspepsia. Brown's Iron3itterc4 settles dyspepsia, and makes it
.oos its (ruel grip. Mrs. Sehnidt and
ier daughter, of 136 Conway street, Bal-;.n.>ro, were both cured of dyspopsiia byhe use of Brown's Iron Bitters.

- Edca-tfti>tin l.

Piedmont Institute.
---o

The Exercises of the Piedmont Institute
vill be restuned on

\ONI)AY 12thJANUARY 1885
Term s samne as last year.
P, 'ard is private fani ice at. $10 per

1 ithi.
McCASLAN & RILEY.

jant 8, 1885

aster's Sale.
--o

Y virtue of Decretal Order of the C >urtof C'onmon Pleas, inl the cas.e l w'l'w
tated, I will sell at Public Outcry, onwaldyinV Fe:r.ity, 1F5., betweein the
egal hourts if 5:11,, atl the Court Hlouse
Ciir mi Pieke.:s (Countyl, S. C., upon thie

:rinasset forthi, tine following REALW'PATE, toi wit:

i thte CaseC of C. IL. Miller eg al., Plain.
ti,vs. C. E. Miller. et al., Defendl-

a .ts.

Complaint for lefe.
A1. TH'IAT1 TR'lA(CT OF LAND) in'ivkens Couctr, lyinig, heir gand situate
iCoun.ty and State af. resai< , aind cotaint-
as One i luindredl aiii Twl~enty Acres, mtore

res adij)iing lanidsi of D). IL. K.enne-
wre A. IHam.y and :.thers, belonging to

TERuMS OF SALF One-tird casht,
alam ce ont a credit of onle and1 two years,
amyaible in two eopual instalmnents, with
Lterd er, seured biy mnortr.nage of the pre-

ses. Purchasetixr to pay extyta for papers.
Rit H XVitl) LEWIS,Master, (O'ounee Coistity, S. C.

jan 15, 1885 16 -.8

SEN~T FRE OF CHARQE.
ii. 4 . IF. K ~cII & NON,
lIh Ave. & 20th Sr., New York City,

viil isu me on or about irceb 10th and send
R~EE to any adldress their

FOR SPR[NG A N1 SUMMER, 1885.
l(eautifully illulst rated with Ii thographic
'ae;hioniiilli s aCn about 2,000) wvood en-
raving~s; a compiilete guid~e for all Ladles',
'-ts', Chilbireni's and lInfants' wear,

[ouekeepinig Goods, Miulinery. etc.

TIhis tirmo dloe the larges~t and most satie-
letory en~(ita'oigue trdle ini this coutry.

They list al'l giooda at their New 'York
tore prices, whlibcl.nre acknowledged lowerb'ml thtose of anyk othern house~ ini tile United

Thecy re'lciv bacwik aned refund the money
or all goodsii in t deusired, (xccpting those
nude to order, andol csi)0 ed:55( in' theoir boo)k.
.1hey'.~t:iuarntIec Ill articles exactl al re-

rese toed, and( hiave arnied' for ther$see
Iiiuequatl led reputantioni for fair and hion-st deaulitng.
ltU8LIN, CAMIUt AND) FINE UN-

D)ERWEAR A 8PEIr,LTY.
D'ealers shIld( send for their Speceal)isom.t laist to the Trade.

jal 15, 1883 15 4

Probate s Sale.
State of Noungi. Carolis

(oimsNTY 01' llKV.NB.
IN PROB1ATE COURIT.

t1lomtl't . Ta'll ey, Ex.cuini, of Curril

Talleyv, d(cea':sed, Ii,cliiff, vs. DudleyTalley, et ali. )efrendatts.
COMPI,A INT1. FOR RELIEF.

Y t.r':e oft prio[dinigst hadl in the
~oii'.. e' itit:'d O'aulse, for the purpos50eof

run inns o,r the paymentt oif the debts*f (CurriI'LTaley, deceised, I will cITer foratl' at pubilic ouiter, to tue highest hidde.r,
SSaleday Iin FE'BREA LY, 188.5, dutri,oihe lega.cl htours of( s:ale, at Picken:s C. 11.,
. thle fo.llow in1 taLads belontglfng to

hei estaiite Of 'urril'.ab-,d en d
TI'lRlEE'TiIA(TS, PA HI 'ElI OR

'IECEbS OF LA N D,llying, behlng and si--

nate intt hecoity adSate iifoiresid, on

gran wnteu'trs of ( oien.y Riv~er, adjon
nd othrs. contaiing eacht One Ilundre:d
clres, mtoro or lecn.
lats of the said tracts of Land catn he1

eetn int the omleie Of the .1udge of Prte)tL.

TERMS OF SA LE .One-third cash oin
avof sale. b'alance Ott a credit until the

r5t (day of Deeelr, l.985, wlith Interest
tritm daIy of sale. The c:redit portion to be'
eeutredl by ta mt' rtgaue oif thne prcemises
e'r e.r to nar ext.ra for tanerst andt four

1885?
OW FOR IT
CLOSING OUT

ALL
WINViTE GL ; O)S.
We have iust completed our annualiventory of stock taking. Too manyloods on hand-they must be sold.

Sweeping Reductions
in Price.

We have neither the room nor desire
carry Goods over. This startling re-uction in prices is like overything elso

re promise,

.Bona Fide.
We are forced to obtain room for Newloods before Spring. These Goods are11 paid for, so we havoaright to slaughtr them if we want to.
138 Pairs Trevore 3 Button Kid Glovest 75 cents. Perfect Goods in every re-pect, and never have been sold for lessan $1.00 a pair.
1 Lot Whito Kid Gloves at 25 cents a>air.
5 Cloaks only. We will give them
way at $3 25 each. Foriorpricos $4.85nd $5.50.
2 Walking Jackets will be closed atibout half prioc.
1 Lot Jersey Jackets reduced 40 per,out.
2 Pieces Assabets, best quality PlaidPlannels to be closed at 40c., worth The.Fine Red 'lannels reduced to close

jiut.
Fine Drocs Goods "going for a song."No telling what fortuno will befall a real

good Singer at our Dress Goods Counter.They mustgo.
I Lot Fine Opera and Basket Flannels

at 25c. a yard. Quito a bargain.Ladies', Childrens' andl Gentlomons'Wool Underveats reduced to close out.
Bargains in Blaok Cashmeres and

Mourning Goods; b.trgains in ColoredCashmores.

J. H. Morgan & Bro.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MER-

CHANTS,
_GRI:ENVILLE, 94. C.

TREMENDOUS FAILUES IN

CLOTHING!
k large portion of our Stock was selected

thiu season and paid for

FROM-

711amm o th Stocks,

Tlhrown upon the mairket at

Slaugjhtering7 Prices,

By IIouses that have

And are going out of business.

VIlOlovince you that, in julstice to your-
self, you

YOUR

OILOTHING

SHOE &

F. W. POE & CO,
QUREEENVILLE, S C.MRI. E, B. OWEN (formerly with W.rI. llagoodl & Co.,) is with us, and( will be

leased to see his friend(5s and culstomers.
oct 23, 1984 4

.MSNIDERDEARLF4R IN

WTatches, Diamonds and Jewelry,
GREENVILLE, S. C.

~ly faciltis for doing Fine Wiatch WYork is
naurpassed ini lhe Soiutha. AlI wo, k ga r-
nAi1 I 'i'l thle 4 elebraradmilD mm.ioii

To. McIA Lr

AL1tANAC
FOR

1 a a n.

-TANUARY 1Q .

A Happy New Yeaf'
0----

The main object this month is
keep Warm and Dry.

13U Y ~YOUTiu
BOOTS,

SHOES,
HEAVY JEANS, H.

FLANNEL,'UMBREKKAS, at
McFAI,J

0-----

Rainy Day
Examine your old papersif you have a Receipt for Ias

account, if not, call at once
one, at

1IcF. .i..
--- -----

Don't Be Backwar<, But I,
a Settlement at Least onco

A t Mck"AI.
jan 1, 1885

DICKSO,
THIS VE !h.

Great R?eductio
Prices of Every~
in our Stor-e to 2

room for a Large ,

ment of Goods Bo
by our Mr, M. RI. 1
sonl, whC/o is in .

Intecrest anrd Bui.~
Goods for us

AT

Panic Price.

JUST THINK OF
100 Paira Oroy Wool Bilankets

a Pair.
100 Paira 10-4 White Bllankets a

Pair.
50 Pair 10-4 Whito Blankota at
Pair.

Our Pri(ces on all other Gooeds a

low to

MENTION;

COMVE AND C b

J. M,DICESON, Ag.

oat 30, .1884

Rose Leat, Fine Cut
Navy Clippings
and Snuffs

EtST

CflCOLEMMW


